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Monday, November 3, 1980 
General Education Report 
Advocates Core Curriculum 
Course requirements for undergrad-
uate programs at Grand Valley could be 
altered significantly if faculty groups ap-
prove the recommendations of a report 
issued by the General Education Task 
Force. 
The report, completed last spring and 
soon to be reviewed by the Executive 
Committee of the Senate, calls for estab-
lishing an all-colleges "core curriculum" 
comprised of courses in the sciences, 
social sciences, arts. and humanities. Ac-
cording to the report, these courses 
would be drawn from present and 
planned offerings of Grand Valley's four 
colleges. 
The report recommends that all GVSC 
students, regardless of college, be re-
quired to select a fixed number of these 
"core" courses to meet a general edu-
cation distribution requirement. These 
courses would constitute one quarter, or 
the equivalent of one full year, of each 
student's entire undergraduate work. 
Competency Requirements 
and would be free to make recommenda-
tions for change; 
3) each content-area committee would 
encourage the individual colleges to 
develop integrated general offerings that 
would fulfill the college's general edu-
cation requirements. · 
Task force members were Barry Castro 
(William James College), Gilbert Davis 
(Thomas Jefferson College), Larry Ed-
wards (College of Arts and Sciences), 
Chris Falvey-Terry (Kirkhof College), Mil-
ton Ford (Kirkhof College) , Carl Insalaco 
(College of Arts and Sciences) , Inge 
Lafleur (William James College), Richard 
Lefebvre (College of Arts and Sciences) , 
Bennett Rudolph (Seidman College) , 
Joan Shedd (College of Arts and Sci-
ences), Donald Williams (representing 
ECS), and Barbara Glesner, a Thomas 
Jefferson College student. Provost Glenn 
Niemeyer served as an ex-officio member 
of the task force. 
Dean's Corner 
orum 
Clarinet-Percussion Duo To Play 
· The Uwharrie Clarinet-Percussion Duo will p erform in Louis Armstrong Theatre at 
noon on Wednesday, November 5, as part of the Performing Art Center's free Lunch-
break series. The Duo, called "expert, expressive instrumentalists" by the music critic 
of the New York Times, is Andrea Splittberger-Rosen and Robert Rosen. Both are on 
the faculty of Elon College in North Carolina. 
In addition to establishing this "core 
curriculum," the report recommends 
that, as a prerequisite for graduation, all 
students demonstrate competency in 
English composition and mathematics. 
Students could meet these requirements 
by passing standardized tests and/or by 
completing specially designed course-
work. 
Teaching-An Art That Every Dean 
Should Practice, Sorensen Believes 
The task force competency recom-
mendations are similar to requirements 
instituted this year by the College of Arts 
and Sciences. 
The General Education Task force was 
established by President Lubbers in 1979 
"to develop recommendations for 
strengthening general studies" at GVSC. 
The all-colleges committee, composed of 
eleven faculty members and one student, 
submitted its recommendations in a four-
page report last April. 
ECS Action 
The Executive Committee of the 
faculty senate (ECS) will begin discussing 
the report at its meeting this Friday, ac-
cording to ECS chair Rod Mulder. Mulder 
says he expects the committee to vote on 
the various report recommendations by 
the end of this semester. 
The ECS action will then be forward-
ed to the All-Colleges Academic Senate 
(ACAS). A decision by that group would 
go to Grand Valley Provost Glenn Nie, 
meyer for his approval, Mulder says. 
Some or all of the report's recommend-
ations could be in effect by fall 1983. 
The report suggests that six all-colleges 
faculty committees be formed as soon as 
possible to oversee the implementation 
of the new curriculum structure. These 
would represent each of the basic general 
education areas: English composition, 
mathematics, science, social science, arts 
and humanities. 
According to the report, the commit-
tees would have three basic responsibil-
ities: 
1) each would determine which 
courses or assessments from the colleges 
meet the criteria and would therefore be 
included in the general education listings 
[ as approved courses to meet basic 
requirements] ; 
2) each would continue re-examining 
the definition and criteria for its area 
By Charles W. Sorensen 
(Editor's note: Charles W. Sorensen 
has been dean of the College of Arts and 
Sciences for the past two years. From 
1970-1978, he was on the faculty of the 
· history department.) 
. Since becoming an administrator, I 
have read a considerable amount of liter-
ature on the various roles academic deans 
play within an institution. An article I 
read recently that promised to clarify a 
dean's many functions fell far short of 
my expectations because teaching was 
not included among the fifteen or so 
major responsibilities. In fact, teaching or 
continued interest in one's discipline are 
simply ignored in most articles and books 
dealing with administrative roles in higher 
education. 
I am troubled by this because teaching 
is an art that every dean should practice. 
Historically, deans emerged from the 
faculty, maintained faculty rank and 
privilege, and taught. As the representa-
tive of the faculty and the symbol of aca-
demic leadership, deans had to teach and 
they should do so today for the same 
reasons. Unfortunately, we have turned 
more to the "professional" dean who 
often spurns teaching in lieu of attending 
to the myriad of administrative details 
that also come with the position. 
As I have reflected on the issue, I . 
think there are substantial and convincing 
reasons for academic deans to return to 
the classroom regularly to teach. 
Academic Treason 
First, few if any administrators enter-
ed graduate school with the intent of 
becoming a dean. Rather, most individ-
uals were lured by a "higher calling," the 
pursuit of a challenging, intellectual 
career that combined research, writing, 
and teaching. To peny this, to shun and 
ignore the very reasons W€ entered the 
profession when we hold positions of 
academic leadership, represents, I believe, 
something very close to academic treason. 
Second, I have found during my 
tenure as dean that I need the classroom 
to renew my faith and spirit, to reac-
quaint myself with the great hi storical 
works and ideas that once consumed my 
professional interest. Yes, It's a renewal 
process because it puts us once again in 
touch with the first principles, the prim-
ary forces of our academic fields, remind-
ing us that the disciplines are the sub-
stance of higher education. 
Third, through teaching we also stay 
in touch with the two groups that repre-
sent the university more clearly than 
anyone-students and faculty . We should 
remind ourselves periodically that col-
leges and universities do not exist to . 
provide a need for computers, or to cheer 
the football gladiators on Saturday after-
noon, or to provide jobs for a mainten-
ance crew; colleges and universities 
exist to serve students and students de -
pend, of course, on a teaching faculty. 
(Continued on page 2) 
Computer Center Postpones 
Plans to Upgrade Equipment 
Grand Valley has postponed indefin-
. itely any upgrading of the institution's 
computer facilities, according to com-
puter center director Larry Wilbur. React-
ing to the current economic and budget 
situation, GVSC administrators have in-
structed the center to cancel plans to in- -
vest $1.5 million in new equipment which 
-would have been phased in over the next 
five years. 
For the past six months, Wilbur and 
other computer center staff had been 
negotiating with a number of computer 
suppliers to develop a replacement for the 
center's Xerox-manufactured Sigma com-
puter. That computer, now no longer 
made, was designed in the late 1960s and 
installed at Grand Valley in 1972. 
In a letter sent to these suppliers last 
week, Grand Valley Provost Glenn Nie-
meyer stated that "in light of the current 
financial situation in the state of Michi-
gan, it is inappropriate to proceed with 
this procurement at this time." 
"We were looking at a new computer 
system which would have cost the in-
stitution about $1.5 million over a five-
year period," Wilbur says. "This system 
was designed to meet our needs through 
the 1980s." 
According to Wilbur, tentative plans 
called for delivery of the first com-
ponents of the system in early 1981. The 
computer would have been fully installed 
by 1985. 
"We should be able to survive another 
year or two with the old computer," Wil-
bur predicts, "even though it's been in 
operation for over eight years. But we are 
at near maximum capacity with our cur-
rent system, and we certainly won't be ' 
able to significantly expand our services. 
"Our biggest concern with the old 
computer is a breakdown," he says. 
"Parts are becoming increasingly difficult 
to obtain for phased-out machines like ' 
the Sigma, and vendor support is not al-
ways readily available." 
According to Wilbur, computer sys-· 
terns for businesses and educational in-
stitutions similar to Grand Valley usually 
have a life expectancy of from three to 
seven years. It would be a bad invest-
ment to enlarge the present system at this 
time, he says, becaµse Xerox, the original 
supplier, no longer manufactures a com-
puter line. 
Events On and Around the Campus 
Monday, November 3 
11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.: Insurance session - Representatives from Equitable avail-
able to answer faculty /staff questions on G VSC's health and life insurance 
coverage. South Conference Room, Campus Center. 
Tuesday, November 4 
12 noon: Lunchbreak Series - Magnolia Jazz Band, dixieland music. Free. Calder 
Fine Arts Center. 
6 p.m.: JV and Varsity Volleyball - GVSC at Calvin College with Albion College. 
Wednesday, November 5 
12 noon: Lunchbreak Series - Uwharrie, percussion and clarinet duo. Free. Calder 
Fine Arts Center. 
8 p.m.: Bandorama. Free. Calder Fine Arts Center. 
8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.: Workshop - "Performance Appaisal." Fee: $80. Muskegon 
Community College, 221 S. Quarterline Road. For more information, call the 
conference department at 459-6524. 
Grand Valley Raises $4,640 
For Citizens/SOS Campaign 
Grand Valley faculty, staff, students 
and Board of Control members have con-
tributed $4,640 to Citizens to Save Our 
State, a Lansing-based private organiza-
tion formed to oppose Proposal D. The 
money was raised during the week of 
October 20, according to Arthur Hills, 
executive assistant to the president, who 
coordinated the fund-raising. 
Hills said the money will be used for 
an anti-Proposal D media campaign prior 
to the election November 4. The pro-
posal, if passed, would drastically reduce 
state revenues which would force major 
cuts in funds for social services and higher 
education. 
The Grand Valley goal for contribu-
tions to Citizens/SOS had been between 
$2,000 and $5,000, Hills said. 
Active in the fund-raising were: Rod-
ney Mulder, chairman, Executive Com-
mittee of the Academic Senate; Jim 
Harkema, chairman, Administrative-
Professional Advisory Committee; Pat 
Polach, chairperson, Clerical, Office and 
Technical Association; Ward Aurich, 
physical plant; and, Lenore Knox, presi-
dent, Student Senate. 
Across Campus 
TELEPHONE CHANGE PROCEDURES 
OUTLINED BY BUSINESS OFFICE 
The Business and Finance Office and 
the Allendale Telephone Company offer 
the following procedures for requesting 
telephone instrument changes. 
Telephone work must be requested by 
filling out the colleges' "Equipment, 
Supply and Service Requisition" form. 
To ensure the fastest response, the form 
should be filled out in triplicate and in-
clude room and phone locations, the type 
of change, and the account to be charged 
(especially if one account is paying for 
the installation and another one for the 
fixed and long distance charges). Send 
the requisition to the attention of Donna 
Stille in the Business and Finance Office. 
The telephone company will be promptly 
notified and begin work as soon as possi-
ble. It is not possible to request phone 
changes orally. A requisition must be 
made out, since the telephone company 
will not work without one. 
The procedure for special phone 
arrangemen_ts-for registration, con-
ferences, etc.-is the same. Please give at 
least one week's advance notice to ensure 
better installation and the time to deal 
with any complications. 
When a phone malfunctions (no dial 
tone, a stuck button, etc.) it is not 
necessary to fill out a service requisition. 
Call the Switch board, "O ", to request 
repairs. 
Finally, please call the Personnel Of-
fice with any name changes, room loca-
tion changes, etc., so that when the tele-
phone directory is printed, the changes 
will be reflected in it. 
1981 CALENDAR 
REFILL AVAILABLE 
The 1981 calendar refill (C-14 in the 
GVSC supply catalog) is now available 
in the campus bookstore. 
OPEN HOUSE HONORING 
THOMAS OF ACCOUNTING 
An open house will be held for Verla 
Beth Thomas on November 6, from 
3-4 :40 p.m. in the Grand Traverse Room, 
second floor, Lake Michigan Hall. 
Thomas, an administrative aide in the ac-
counting office, has worked at Grand Val-
ley for over ten years. She is leaving to 
take a position in the financial account-
ing office of Herman Miller in Zeeland. 
Sorensen 
(Continued from page 1) 
It has been my experience that I better 
understand students and all of their 
strengths and weaknesses when I shed my 
<leanly cloak to enter the classroom. I 
also have a better grasp of some of the · 
many problems that plague faculty, such 
as poor chalk, crowded classrooms, a 
shortage of materials, a request for an 
incomplete or a late withdrawal, and 
countless others. In effect, I share the 
excitement of the classroom and all of 
the problems as well, and when I am 
asked to respond to those issues as dean , 
I have a much more realistic grasp of such 
situations. 
Deans as Faculty 
If academic deans are to be leaders in 
higher education as I so often hear and 
read, then they must assume a teaching 
responsibility. But there is another side to 
the issue-for if they are to serve in this 
faculty role then they must have aca-
demic rank. We should return to the 
tradition of assuring deans the status 
faculty are granted. This will serve only 
to strengthen the bonds between aca-
demic deans and faculty, thereby 
strengthening higher education. 
Friday, November 7 
8 p.m. : Faculty recital - William Beidler, tenor. Free. Calder Fine Arts Center. 
Saturday, November 8 
11 a.m.: Cross Country - NCAA Nationals at Kenosha, Wisconsin. 
12:30 p.m.: Volleyball - Lake Michigan College vs. GVSC at West YMCA, Grand 
Rapids. 
1:30 p.m.: Volleyball - Valparaiso University vs. GVSC at West YMCA, Grand 
Rapids. · 
1:30 p.m. : Football - GVSC at Ferris State College, Big Rapids. 
Faculty/Staff ~ketches 
Julianne Vanden Wyngaard, of the 
College of Arts and Sciences and Perfor-
ming Arts Center music faculty, attended 
the fall convention of the Michigan 
Teachers Association. She received a 
commendation for her service as chair-
man of the board of certification and was 
elected first vice president of the organiza-
tion at the meeting. Marjorie Armstrong, 
of the adjunct music faculty, was elected 
Teacher of the Year at the convention. 
This honor carries a small stipend which 
will be presented at the Michigan Youth 
Arts Festival next spring. 
Adrian Tinsley, former dean of Wil-
liam James College and presently on leave 
from the WJC faculty, has just returned 
from the University of Pennsylvania 
where she keynoted a three-day con-
ference on Leadership and Management 
for Women Administrators. Tinsley de-
livered two addresses, "Leadership in the 
80's" and "Cultivating the Institutional 
Perspective," and led a one-day workshop 
on career mapping. Sixty women in mid-
level higher education administration at-
tended, representing institutions from 
Virginia through New York. 
Jorge Garcia, coordinator of Grand 
Valley's Bilingual Teacher Training Pro-
gram, was invited by the Michigan State 
Department of Education to speak at a 
multi-cultural symposium which took 
place in Lansing on September 30. His 
topic dealt with the implementation of 
multi-cultural programs. Garcia worked 
as consultant for the multi-ethnic pro-
gram of Ann Arbor (1973-74), one of the 
first programs of such nature in the mid-
west. He was also a consultant for the 
multi-ethnic department of Grand Rapids 
(1977-78). 
Donald L. Herman, College of Arts 
and Sciences professor of political sci-
ence and Latin American studies, has 
published his third book, Christian 
Democracy in Venezuela (University of 
North Carolina Press). 
Glen Erard and Gertrude Campau, 
associate professors in the School of So-
cial Work, will conduct a workshop on 
family therapy on November 6 and 7 as 
part of a fall social work symposium 
sponsored by the University Consortium 
Center. The workshop will be held at 
Grand Rapids Junior College. 
Jobs on 
Campus 
Administrative Aide - Business and 
Finance. Salary range, C-4, $4.85-
$7 .18/hr. To perform specialized of-
fice duties with responsibility for co-
ordination of and follow-through on 
specific matters associated with ad-
ministrative operations. Three years of 
training and/or experience in a com-
parable area with good secretarial skills 
required. 
WGVC production /operations manager 
Dante James was honored recently by the 
Iota Chapter of Omega Psi Phi Fraternity 
for his work in communications. James 
was one of a number of local black jour-
nalists and broadcasters singled out by 
Omega Psi Phi and by the Grand Rapids 
NAACP to receive the two organizations' 
annual media awards. 
Takeshi Takahara, College of Arts and 
Sciences associate professor of art, recent-
ly was invited to conduct a Japanese 
papermaking workshop at Hamline Uni-
versity in St. Paul, Minnesota, October 
16, 17 and 18. 
Participants in the workshop were 
local artists, students and art faculty from 
Macalester College, the University of 
Minnesota and Hamline University. On 
October 16, Takahara also gave a lecture 
_on 18th and 19th century Japanese 
woodblock prints in the Minneapolis 
Art Museum 's collection. 
On Saturday, October 11, William Bell, 
associate professor in the College of Arts 
and Sciences School of Health Sciences, 
presented two workshop sessions on nu-
trition at a Family Health Fair in Fre-
mont, sponsored by the Newaygo and 
Oceana County Cooperative Extension 
Service. 
Curtis J. Jones, associate professor in 
the College of Arts and Sciences sociolo-
gy department, has agreed to serve on the 
Mayor's Community Task Force on 
Violence. Jones will be responsible for 
chairing one of the sub-committees to 
hear reports from community members 
who have been victims of violence. 
United Way 
Exceeds Goal 
Grand Valley State Colleges' United 
Way Campaign exceeded its goal with 
contributions amounting to a grand total 
of $13,206.76, according to Arthur Hills, 
campaign chairman. Last year GVSC em-
ployees contributed $12,063.32. 
Hills said 273 persons contributed an 
average of $48.37 each. Approximately 
53% of the total will go to Kent County , 
47% will go to Ottawa County, and 
minimal amounts are earmarked for other 
counties. Special amounts also have been 
designated to go to certain agencies sup-
ported by United Way. 
Grand Valley Forum 
The Grand Valley Forum is published 
every Monday during the academic· 
year and every other Monday during 
June, July and August by the Public 
Relations Office. All 1T1aterials should 
be sent to Dottf Sydloski, editor, 
Public Relations Office, 316 Manitou 
Hall, Grand Valley State Colleges, 
Allendale, Michigan 49401. Tele-
phone: (616) 895-6611, ext. 222. 
